
Chalet Ô Valala
Val d’Isere, France

To Book, call +44 (0)203 432 7784

Contemporary style in a traditional 
setting. Chalet Ô Valala is brand 
new for 2018/19 season, offering 
the perfect combination of old and 
new. 

The property is nestled in the quiet 
and exclusive enclave of Le Cret, 
just outside Val d’Isere, giving 
you easy access to all of d’Isere’s 
famous nightlife, but also a bolthole 
to escape to for some peace and 
quiet whenever you wish. Inspired 
by Valhalla, the eternal resting 
place of the Norse Gods, this 
luxury ski chalet in Val d’Isere has 
been designed with total rest and 
relaxation in mind.

A spa, with indoor swimming pool, 
hammam and massage room gives 
you a place to unwind after an 
energetic morning on the slopes. 
There’s also an outdoor Jacuzzi 
to seat seven; the perfect spot to 
escape to with a glass of bubbly and 
a group of friends to ease away any 
aches and pains from your skiing 
day. 

What we love...

We love the spa area, with indoor swimming pool, loungers, Hammam and 
massage room.
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The three-storey luxury ski chalet 
has six bedrooms, each with a 
private bathroom. So everyone has 
their own space to hide away in if 
they wish - and a place to retreat to 
at the end of a busy day. 
In the afternoons, grown-ups might 
like to escape to their rooms for 
a nap or just to unwind and read 
a book. There’s a spa and also a 
cinema room, as well as a TV and 
games console where kids and big 
kids alike can while away a few 
hours in the warm while the snow 
falls outside. 

In the evenings, your chef will 
provide a gourmet meal for you all 
in the intimate dining area. Gather 
round the fire after and enjoy a 
nightcap as your meal goes down. 
There’s no rush to go anywhere 
here. After a relaxing dinner you 
can simply kick back and enjoy the 
evening. 

For avid snow bunnies, there is so 
much to enjoy at Chalet Ô Valala. 
As well as all that Val d’Isere and 
surrounds have to offer, Tignes is 
also close by, giving you 300km of 
pistes to explore during your stay. 



Rooms

Chalet Ô Valala sleeps 12 adults + 2 
children across six bedrooms.

Bedroom one
Master suite on top floor with 
double bed; en-suite bathroom with 
shower.

Bedroom two
Double room on top floor with 
double bed and single sofa bed; en-
suite with shower and bath.

Bedroom three
Twin/double room on ground floor; 
en-suite shower and WC. Suitable 
for guests with disabilities.

Bedroom four and five
Twin/double rooms on ground 
floor; en-suite shower rooms with 
separate WCs.

Bedroom six
Twin/double room on ground floor 
with single sofa bed; en-suite with 
shower and bath.
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Eating

Food and drink are a key part of the 
experience at Chalet Ô Valala and 
your chef will be on hand to ensure 
everything is exactly as you like it. 

Breakfast and snacks are provided 
each day to ensure you are always 
well fuelled for your time on the 
slopes.

On six nights, your private chef will 
prepare delicious evening meals for 
you and your party to share. Your 
dining experience is completely 
tailored to you and the chefs 
will be delighted to discuss your 
requirements prior to your arrival.

Your chef will also be happy to 
prepare an earlier children’s tea so 
that everyone can dine at a more 
leisurely pace.

You’ll have one evening a week 
to sample the local restaurants of 
Val d’Isere and your chalet host 
will be more than happy to make 
recommendations and bookings.

Please note that cost of food and 
drinks will be charged for separately, 
allowing the chef to tailor menus to 
your exact requirements.
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Kids

There’s no room for boredom at 
Chalet Ô Valala and you’ll be lucky if 
you ever see the children!

No doubt they’ll enjoy splashing 
in the indoor swimming pool and 
there’s also a home cinema room 
with Apple TV, Netflix and a games 
console, to keep them busy in the 
afternoons.

There is a sofa bed in two of the 
bedrooms, perfect for littles ones 
wishing to be close to parents. For 
smaller guests, cots and highchairs 
can be provided on request.

To ensure those all-important 
schedules are maintained, the chef 
can prepare early children’s dinners 
if required.

Childcare can also be arranged on 
request.

Staff

Chalet staff include:
Chef
Chalet host
In-resort driver service
In-resort concierge service 

Additional staff such as nannies and 
massage therapists can be arranged 
on request. 
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Location

Chalet Ô Valala is located just 
outside the town in the Le Cret area, 
offering a clear and stunning view 
of the mountains of Solaise and 
Bellevarde, just a few minutes from 
town centre and pistes.

Chambery airport is approximately 
2hrs away by car, while Geneva is 
approximately 3hrs away.

Facilities

Indoor swimming pool
Outdoor hot tub
Hammam
Massage treatment room
Wood burning fireplace
Terrace and balconies
Home cinema room
Apple TV
Netflix
Games console
Heated ski and boot room
Private parking for 1 car
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